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The 
Revo- 
Alfred 

I n  Ylcbsico? thcx term Revolution 
scI\.cs thc s;iliic purpose ;IS the 
t c w n  I7rectlom docs in this coiintr).. 
I t  is i i  tcrm of p b l i c  \‘cner;ition 
c;iIciil;itcd to olxcure reality ;ind 
t o  mis1c~;icl the, u ~ a k  mintlctl. The 
oligircliically contr~~l led po1itic;iI 
p r t v  t h t  rules hlesico is named 
tIic8 h i r t ? ,  of IlcvoIritioniiry ~ns t i -  
tritions. l’lw t\ro most preposscss- 
ing, posli strccts iii the Capital 

cullc~l llcfornia :ind Instir- 
gcxitcLs. I’ost offices and tourist 
Iiotcals alike ;ire festooned witli 
niiir;ils tlcpicting t l i r  struggles of 
t 1 IC’ poor CO ) ) I  pcsir I (J n p i  ns t 11 is 
opprcwor. N c I w  Iins De Roche- 
f ~ ~ u ~ r i i I d ’ s  dictum that hypocrisy 
is t l i c  1ioni;igc tliut vice renders 
r i n t o  virtue seemed inore apt with 
rcywct to tlir Iiomagc that ;I ni i -  

tion’s prcwiit renders to\vartls its 
pitst. Onc is tcmptccl to simply 
dismiss this gulf hrtwecn public 
rhcitoric ; ind govcrnmrntril policy 
;is ;I cynic;il csercise in double- 
think.  To do so, Iiotvcvcr, \vould 
l i e  to ignore tlic frindamentnl 
p;ir;ielox o f  the Xlcxican Revolu- 
t ion  itself, ;I pnriidos tliat iippcars 
c~nrlcniic to revolutionary move- 
nicnts in general. 

The great t1i:ilecticians of the 
iiinctccntli cc~iitrin’ tnught 11s to 
intrrprcxt ctvcnts in terms of sweep- 
ing liistoriciil forces. In iini\Iyzing 
i~ grant1 plicnonicnon like ii revo- 
lution, wc have lieen trained to 
scnrcli aftcr uniform p;itterns of 
ciirisation and implementation. 
Sinw the LIc>sic;in I lc4 i i t ion  rc- 
s r i l t t b t l  in  t l i c  rccnnstitution of tlic~ 
Y1csic;in stiitc, \vc argue back- 
\\wcIs from rcmlt to  causc and 
;issiinic t h a t  it \viis the rrsrilt of 

Revolutionary 
cohesive, coherent action on a na- 
tionkil scalc. By focusing on the 
re\-olution;iry history of one sm;ill 
dot on tlie Llesican lundscape, 
t h e  s t a t e  of More los ,  J o h n  
\Vo111;ick provitles ;i needed anti- 
dote to tlie more cosmic approach 
to the study of revolutions i d  

succeeds in showing us that the 
imperfect results of the revolu- 
tionary struggk are largely a re- 
srilt o f  the inconsistencies and 
contrntlictions tliat ~11 i i r ; i c t c~kd  
t l i c b  striiggle itself. ’lVonmck gives 
I i f c  to t h e w  pa rndos icnl ( p i 1  i t i es 
through his vivid portr;iyal of the 
four inovements that composed 
the revolution: those led by 
Zapita, Xliidcro, Carranm, ;ind 
!‘iIl;i. 

0 

It \viis Zapata who brouglit tlic: 
LIorclos revolution into being. 
Tlic pcctlliilr cjriulity of this r w o -  
Iiition is cvidcrit in tlie document 
kno\\~n 21s the> I’lan (le Aynla to 
\vliich tlie Zaptistn generals gave 
their unswerving loyalty. It is per- 
haps most intercsting for what i t  
tloc~s not contiiin. Not once is ref- 
cwnce nixlc.  to tlic trinity of 
revolutionary causes: Pence, 
I’rogress mcl Democracy. The 
c ~ ~ ~ ~ i p c s i n o . ~  of  Xiorelos hnd never 
kno\vn 11c’;icc. It lay bcyond their 
Iiorizon of possihility. Progress 
w a s  uplint turned gardens into 
c;lIIc’ fields and \\’as thus tltc 
deiil‘s o\vn \vork. Instead of 
tlcmocracy, ;i techniclue for ro- 
tating politicnl spoils among 
various factions of townsmen, the 
Zapatistit farmers spoke of re- 
covery. Their aim was to “recowr 
t l ic  traditional liberties of ;I re- 
publican people” and to “bring 
about prosperity and \vel1 hr%ig.” 
TO t ~ i e  poIitic:ims plotting thc 
rcvolution from tlic nation’s capi- 
tal. such Iiinguagc might appear 
cluaint. Brit to the Ziipatistas, the 
rwoverv of the communal lands 
wliicli ilad Iwcn exproprinted by 
tlici Iiacicndas wts  not just on<* 

goal among many. It was ;I reason 
for being. 

For centuries in hlorelos, 1i;ici- 
endas and pueblos had co-existed 
much as Israel does with her 
.4riib neighbors: each cordially 
detesting the other but neither 
i1l)le to usurp the other’s privi- 
leges. Traditionally, the hacienda 
\!’iiS looked upon more ils il 
symbol of lxironial splendor than 
;IS :a profitable enterprise. I t  was 
only after ii series of technologi- 
cnl innovations greatly improved 
tlic procrss of cnnc milling that 
tlic hcicioiclaclos chose to convert 
their manors into factories in the 
ficld. In order to justify huge es- 
penditurcls for milling ecjuipnient. 
t h y  found it necessary to greatly 
increase the iicreage they had 
under cultivation. Such ~ : p  ’\ ansion 
could come only nt the expense 
of land held by the pueblos. 
Tlirough a combination of judicial 
fakery. political muscle and sheer 
terrorism. this task IWS quickly 
:~ccomplished. 

The first “revolution” in hlorelos 
was an economic one, the indus- 
trialization of cane production. 
Z(1pntisnio was a response of those 
living in tlie pueblos to this threat 
to tlieir very existence. There 
were no Sjesican equivalents of 
;\lanchester and Birmingham to 
where these displaced cnmpcsitios 
could migrate. Their choice \vas 
cxitlwr to become chattels of the 
11;ici~ndii or bandits i n  tlie hills. 
The Plnn d e  Ayiln nnd the Zap;i- 
tista generals who sought to make 
it ;I reality offered these people 
a third alternative, to organize 
and unite the brindits into a figlit- 
ing force capable of disrupting 
the new Iiacienda-factory system. 

Zapatu Inckctl the means to do 
mything more tlian harry the 
hncicntltrtlos. If the situation in 
other parts of hiesico hiid rc- 
mnined stable, lie probably would 
have been remembered in his- 
tory a s  a sort of Latin Butch Cas- 
sicly (with his more hot tempered 



brother Eufemio iis a swarthy Sun 
Dance Kid) .  However, there were 
other more ppwerful movements 
stirring elsewhere which joined 
with Zapatismo, in a liaison cliar- 
acterized more by treachery than 
love, to revolutionize the Mexican 
state. 

The group that actually brought 
down tlie Diaz regime did not 
look upon itself iis revoIutionary 
at  all. Led by the son of a weillthy 
Iiuciendado, Francisco I. Madero, 
they had merely sought to bring 
some law and order to the coiin- 
try and to reduce corruption. 
They failed to realize that, given 
the totalitarian contest in which 
they’ found themselves and the 
antipathy with which the United 
States viewed Dim, any appeal 
for reform, no matter how tepid, 
would have revolutionary impact. 
Due to their remarkable political 
acumen, they survived just long 
enough to give their leading gen- 
eral, Huerta, time to amass the 
resources and self-confidence to 
assassinate hladero rind occupy 
the Capital. 

IVomack has aptly dubbed the 
followers of Venustiano Carranzn, 
heir to Madero, as tlie nationalist 
entrepreneurs. Although they pro- 
fessed reformist goals similar to 
those of Madero’s Constitutional- 
ists, their interests were more eco- 
nomic than political. On opposite 
sides of the political fence from 
the hncicntltidos of h4orelos, their 
vision \Vas quite similar. They 
sought to create ii truly national 
economy in hiiesico by means of 
rapid industrinlization, a reduced 

foreign presence, and the espro- 
priation of all land that was not 
being put to efficient use. In order 
to oust Huertil, this group allied 
itself both with Zripata and with 
the Division of the North led by 
Francisco “Panclio” Villa. Villa’s 
army came from the part of north- 
ern X4esico which borders the 
American south\vest. His follow- 
ers could have been supplied b y  
John Ford. They were cowpokes, 
bandits, rustlers, drifters. n’er-do- 
wells of all shnpes and sizes, aim- 
less and ferocious. As \Vomack 
puts it, they were more a force 
of nature than ;I political entity. 
After the victory over Huertii, 
their instinct for chaos soon tri- 
umphed over their greed, and 
they disappeared leaving no per- 
manent impact on the future of 
hlesican politics. 

The Afutlcrisfcr’s legacy is the 
procednriil formulation of the 
liesican government. Elections 
are  held regularly, replete with 
opposition c;indidittes and fieri? 
campaign oratory. Yet somehour 
the P.R.I. dways wins. The  nn- 
tionalist entrepreneurs’ contribu- 
tion has been more profound. 
Since 1920, they have maintained 
more or l c w  constant control of 
the Xiesican government and have 
created a viable and booming 
economy. They have accomplished 
this through d r o i t  nianipul a t’ 1011 

of revolutionarv symbolism mcl 
periodic ilppeiils to Mesicnn na- 
tionalism. They have de\:elopecl 
thc uncanny ability to obtain U.S. 
funds for economic developnient 
at the same time that the “im- 

perialist monster to the North” is 
being villified in the nation’s 
press. Even Cideni ls ,  the Presi- 
dent \vho came closest to im- 
plementing revolutionary policies, 
obtuinccl U S .  permission bcjorc 
he nationalized the largely US.- 
controlled oil industry. 

Despite the seemingly total 
pros t i t 11 ti on of revolution ar y 
ideals, Zoptrfismo does exert ill1 in- 
fluence upon contemporp-y Xles- 
icun life. The students who went 
to the bnrricades and sustilinecl 
severe casualties in 1968 did so to 
protect the long-esti1bli~hed right 
of the university to remain free 
of police intervention. In  thc face 
of increasing pressure from the 
modern sectors of the economy, 
the putblos cling tenaciously to 
their communnl liinds ancl con- 
tinue to pressiire the governincnt 
into maintaining and espancling 
the Ejido progr;im which rcclis- 
tributes land to villngers interested 
in farming it cooperatively. 

r2ltliougli such actions mit;; 
seem mere straws in ii wind of 
cntrepreneurial cyxinsion and cs- 
ploitntion, tlie other Latin coiin- 
tries lacking ii revolutinnnry 
tradition have accomplished less. 
If the parndosical nutiire of thilt 
tradition has prevented the reali- 
zation of Zapata’s vision of ;i com- 
munal ritopiii, its mere existence 
has lieen sufficient to convince 
elenients of successive genera- 
tions of hlc4can citizens to fight 
and die to prevent what they con- 
sic1erc.d to 1 x 3  unncccptablc en- 
croachments upon their trxlitioniil 
lilwrties. 

in the magazines . . . 
(Collfinrled fr01t1 p .  2) 

1. An opportunity to fill the vaciiiim in the shaky 
South Vietnamese economy caused by lowered U.S. 
military expenditures and troop witlidrawals. 

9.  The previously Licking “politically ixnd econom- 
ically powerful constituency . . . with a tangible 
vested interest in Indochina puppet regimes and ;i 

protracted war to consolidate U.S. hegemony in the 

region.” Already the Tliieu reginir, which, s a y  
Kolko, Iins begun “accepting tenders for leases,” 
is stressing tliat “whetlier Amcrican business will 
r c q  tlie hnrvest tlepends on ;i regime ready to co- 
operate ivith the United States on most generous 
terms. Such n government,” he notes, “precludes both 
a political settlement to the war atid American 
\vi thdrnwal.” 
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